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New peanut from
NCSU offers

disease resistance
An NC. State plattt breederdeveloped a ttew peanutvariety that is less susceptiblethan most other varieties to adisease that is an increasingproblettt i‘or grow ers.The new variety. called NCIZC. is resistant toCyltttdrocladiunt black rot.cottttttottly known by theinitials ('BR. NC IZC wasdeveloped by Thomas Isleih.an associate prolessot' ol cropscience iii the NCSI' Colleg'ot Agriculture and TileSciences.Caused by a tiittgtts kttowttas (‘y irttdrocladttttttparasiticum. ('BR was tirstseen itt North Carolina iii thelate Wotis arid early "’lls.CBR is a Still‘l‘ttililc diseaseand retttartts itt ttelds irotnyear to year. Isleib said. As aresult. the disease is dilt‘icultto get rid ot once it is in at'ield, \\ hrle there areltittgtcides available tltatcotttrol ('BR. they aren'talways ettectty eIsletb said CBR resistance israre tit large«eedcd \ irgtnia-type peanuts like NC IZC.Tlte new tariety has alsoshown a low Ie\el olresistance to early leal spot.attother ltittgal disease tltatattacks peanutsBy at least two importantttteasiires. NC llC appears tohe art ttttproyetnettt over NCIilC. another (.BRrri‘s‘ts‘lttltlvariety deseloped at NCSI".In lield tests. NC IZC out?yielded NC lth. w lttle iltepeanuts ttotn N(' I_‘(' plantstettded to he stgttittcatttlybigger tltatt those ttottt NCIth plants. ltiiscts typicallypay prettiriint prices tor e\ttaiaige pcatitttsIsletb said. lto\\e\er. thatNC IZC peanut shells IL'ltd tobe thitttter thatt those oi NCIt)(‘ .-\s a result. growersmay see more damage duringIt.tt\c‘sl The lI.t\ot of NCIZC attd .\C IttC peanuts wasjudged cotttpatable by atasting pattelIt should be ayatlable tttIitttttcd quantities tit WW andreadily ayailabie in NUS,(‘ottrtt'st :r' the .YCSl'Depttrinii ti! o! \ertr'it/tm'u/('ontntimit tilii ”M
David Price to
present Dupont
Lecture at N.C.

State
Davrd Price. prolcssor olpolitical science at DtikeUniversity. will presettt the1996 .-\lired I DtipotttDistinguished leadershipLecture. “Ethics Beyottd theRulebook." at N C State at 4pm. Wednesday, March 20The presetttattott. which isTree and open to the ptthlic.is hosted by the NCSIICollege oi I‘oresl resourcesattd will take place inBiltmore Hall. Room Zillll.The DistinguishedLeadership Series wasInitiated iii 1‘)”: by theCollege ot I-orest Resourceswith ltittdtttg tornt the :‘sllredl Dupont I-oundatton, Theseries brings to the campusdistinguished naturalresource leaders irom thebusiness. government andnonproltt sectors to sharetheir insights attdeyperiences with NCSUstudents and faculty.Price is a lornter tttetttberol the CS. lIoUse ofrepresentative lornt thelourth District ol North

Carolina Ile has served onthe House BudgetCommittee and the HouseAppropriations Committee.
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Football players busted for stereo theft

I Three defensive players
have gone from the starting
line—up to the police line-up.

Bv JENNIFER StiRBl-ZR asnMtcHAEt. BlilSH‘KFRASSIUANI N: N; E, -'W; 't i.
r‘ t\.. ..Ar‘, «)7'1 vci v"

arrested aitd charged with twolelony counts of breaking andentering autontobtles alter allegedlyattempting to steal car stereos lronta theater parking lot.In response to the cltarges. Coach t ti r n eMike ()‘Cattt kicked the threeplayers oil the team.

ll\‘\l

(-
themselves

“\Il three have beett dismissed I’ o l i c
The college lootbiill careers olthree NC. State students weresacked alter betitg caught red,handed breaking titto cars byRaleigh Police Department otitcersWednesday night lllsl weeksalter two ol the players werearrested for swiping te\thooks. I”Delettsive tackle Brian IiitgeiteBrooks. l‘). outside linebackerStcyen McKnight. 3i) attd delenstyeend Christopher McNeil. l‘). were

irortt the iooiball program pendingtttt‘tlter iniortnation." he said. “Fromthe tntortitation l have right ttowthey will not be allowed back."()‘Cattt said that McNeil attdMcKnightdisciplinary action alter attemptingsteaiBookstore on Jan. 36."They were already on probation. w Itai l was going to do with themwould have involved sortie game

yesterday

had already laced asked thatAddamsbook's lrom

suspensions l 53%year.” ,t.()‘Catn said. 'McNeil and.\1L‘Klll"lll l

to the Raleigh
Department
approutttatelyt it) p.m aiter ( l't‘ain spoke to oneot the players"I had sptlkt'it \\‘IIIt RI’I). lIlC} Itdil
encourage them to turn theittselyestit." he said. “I saw one oI themwith his lanttly and at that timeencouraged him to titrtt Itttttsell tit."Ile did ttot cottttttcttt on which

suspect he hadspoken withlitt‘ IIITL'Cw L‘tc spoilctl .tl.ipptosttttatelyit) p ttt.d I \\edttesday by
I

itt I plain clothedillllct'ls wltowere watchingtor larceny tnthe parking lottil Iilllt‘ Rttlg‘t‘

c
Shris McNeil.tl “(pill-t ii

RI’DII I saw them that

Student convicted in trial

I NC. State students
experienced the court systetn at
mock trial.

By HARM Kl\t;llRYw. 2.
.Iulie Yottrtg. att NC State senior ittpolitical science. was com tctedWednesday i t driy ittg under the irtt’ltience.C\CL‘Ctlllt__' lilt‘ posted speed litttti attddriving as a provisional licensee['nlik'e other ttiotottsis convicted oi thesame oi'lettses. the cottyicttott won‘t costYoung 12 tttsttrattce potttts or cause her tolose Iter drtying pits ileges tor a yearYottng was the deteitdant iii a tttockDWI tt'tal sponsored by the \(SI' I’rerLaw Students :\\\ttcldllttlt arid l ntyersttyStudent Legal Sety ices. .-\bottt 35 studentsand local law protesstottals participatedAccording to I’attt (iet'ace. Stttdetit LegalSery'ices' director. the trial was intended tolth‘ pre-Iaw sltltlc‘lllS dtt Upptil'lllltlh litL'\pL‘llL‘ttt‘c‘ a trial situation attd edutaiestudents about the possible consequencesoi dt't\tttg tittdet the ttttltience oi alcohol“We wanted to do something educationalas well as something that attects thestudent ltt‘l‘itlattott." (It‘ldsc‘ said “We seean ettortttotis amount ot alcohol c .tscs "

Go fetch
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E

I
i
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it Dr F; Vivi/SumJamie Meats. a senior communications

(ierace said that the proyisional licenseelaw enacted in October tttakes it illegal loranyone uttder the age ol' 3i to drtte alterconsuming any amount ol alcohol."It doesn't matter it they blow a .02. llthey have arty alcohol in their system atall. they are guilty." she said.A provisional licensee conviction cancarry the same penalties as a DWIconviction. (ierace Silltl,Both Youttg and Yolanda Aleyattder. asenior in communications who played thepart of the dei'ettse attorney ‘s assistant.said that the trial gave them artopportunity to Ieam tttore about the courtsystem.In preparattott tor the trial. Alexanderworked closely with David Brattnott. aRaleigh lawyer who played the deienseattorney.“We decided that I would question thedelettse witnesses. attd he would handleall the redirects,” Alexander said. “Hehelped ttte a lot with the questions. I alsowatched a coUltle oi episodes ot’ ‘Matlock‘which detittttely didn‘t help.”According to tartous w tittesses'testimonies. Yottttg consumed three ortottt beers oi er the Ulllt‘sc‘ oi seven ItotitsIler bloodralcohol content at the ttttte oiher arrest was US. Site pet‘tortned well on

I Many college
students haven’t made a

. decision on which
i candidate to vote for

this year‘s presidential
election.

‘ Bv STEPHEN Km”T-f DA . ‘d "‘_Ali‘vg>».:.-r\‘
li As college students struggle: to keep up with rising tutitortcosts. try to break tttto the toltmarket and prepare to lead thiscountry tttto the nest century.they may have the ntost atstake itt this year‘s presidentialelection.They _]tist don‘t reaIi/e it yet.In I992. with the yoitttg.charismatic Bill Clttttottcourting the college \ote attdMTV urging students to “Rockthe Vote." young people voted

sortie sobriety tests and poorly on others.Alter the evidence was presented. WakeCounty Circuit Court Judge \\illiam A.(‘reech adytsed the run. which consistedol st\ audience \oluntcers. that they titustcottstder careiully all ot the etidence iiithe case beiote reaching a verdict“Sotttewhere within the tacis ol everycase. the truth ahides." lte said.\\hile the tiny was out ol the roottt.Cathy I)C(ilt‘.tldilltl. a senior tit politicalscience. led a grottp discussion about thecase. ()nly tour people iii the crowd olabout 3t) were willing to guess what theverdict would be“We purposely tried to tttake the case aclose one." Braitnott saidMolton Smith. a spectator trottt .\'.C.Cetttral l'ntyersity. said that he believedYoung shotild be iottnd not guilty. but ithe was on the ittry. he probably wouldhave voted guilty.“It you go according to what the lawsays. she‘s guilty." he said ”But thatdoesn't mean she‘s too drunk to dine."Alter about It) tttttttttes ot deliberation.the |ltl'_\ came back with a guilty \erdtct."Finally." said Wake County »\ssistaittDistrict Attorney .Ittlte Bell, who played
\( r‘ TRIAL. I’iiL't' : ’

('tttema, said I 1. Dennis I’oteat oi
According lit the ollicct‘s.obsct‘\ ed the three breaking ittto tltecat's oi two .\('SI,' studentsthe olitcers approached the lttt‘ll.they ran to Brooks~ car attd tied thescene. btit "they didn‘t get very

\\‘Iten

.iit.“ I’chalsaidI\’I)II slirl‘i‘c‘ilthe cat.iiii-twaid butlltL' lIilcc
ctiisn

‘ll\‘lL'LI\tIMllItIIHIt‘lI tIic\clticle “Ml J
II ' ‘H‘ ..,., “0......“ ‘_.«' .A,‘ “‘I‘_-_“00kg tic\il i ii I‘ I 1 Steven MCKn'ght‘ustiiiiiitg .. .H‘ ‘I‘ I I kctl-i I’itlt‘a‘ IIlt' catwas round 'oItc IL'QI‘I‘t‘lc'iI to Iiiooks latiiiI\I dSI liitjltl. lI‘iL‘ itlllu‘l's IthdlU-l .tlltlLlltc'slti'ltcil liliittlss tiltiriil [DCon llit'lll. tltcti attested Ititti lie waslater sI-tlIL'ttI with breaking andt.'llIL'Illi‘._' attd placed tttidet Itotid.

tltey

s.thuero. liagi

Officer Rick Baldwin participates in the trial.

ollege voters still undecided

tltrotigltottt the l‘lStls.But this year. none oi thecandidates has strong stipportatttottg college students yet.The Republican candidateshave tailed to spectitcallytarget students. attd (‘lttttonhasn't liyed tip to theespectattotts ot the studentswho so \igorously supportedlttttt tour years ago“Clinton went ttt attd madeall these promises." saidireslttttatt ls'etin ()'Rerlly."And a lot oi those promiseslitt\c not come [it passYounger people teeldisillusioned with Clinton "()'Reilly's thotigltts areechoed by many collegestudents who say Clinton‘scatttpargtt pledges on socialissues attd education haye itotcome to tt‘tittiott"I would normally supportthe Democratic candidate. but

Clinton.“ said sophotttore BradIlaak "lie hasttd kept hispromises "But the RL’l‘LlI‘llidlIcandidates hay e ttot stirredmuch etttotiott among \ltlclcttlseitherMany students say PatBuchanan is “Just scary ” Bolt[)ole‘s age ittay be an l\s'dt'Lamar :\IL‘\Llil\ICT arid Stet-3Forhes have iound livttttedstipport."Iaitttar is the one who cottldappeal tttost tostudents.” said Becky Ieyirt.president oi CollegeDetttocrats at Northwestern"He‘s charismatic attd set-titstttore ttt touch with people 'Political science ptoiesso:Ken Janda said Iotbes has:JL'IlL'TdIK'kI sititlc‘i'support ”hccatise oi the srrtipliappeal “I lhc llal l.i\‘Janda also spoke oi Doh s

c'tlllt'g’c'

\t‘IIlL'

.ibotit \\or'ld \\a' II dotzt'c'3.iIc‘ sets tiea'ly it's tryingto lI‘\t‘l\C .or ritiage o: Iohtt\\ayno and has tot 'hecdlli‘lll ltcto“|I.cti again. :ici'i:et is\ It'tto'i list while ilt'i‘tc itott"dcli\ tI‘ttIlc-.‘. with lttspcifotiziaticc lI‘. ofizce studentssay It has not ahandonedi“.i'it:I iiki' .iii' lat! that t Iittlol‘i.exert though lie itia 1c mistakes.was trying to do tIiines.‘ saidiiiittoi .Ii'ti -\t‘li'll\t';;(I‘dllidlt‘ sltitl'!l Ii‘ill\.tii"l.i‘ll li'Ic"it'il It)Ilia Italians recent siiticss ittiIIt iat‘iittaigtil Ill annoyed \- III‘ who sl Iliil"'illt'; .iti-a woo s doingsaid I “Ut'ittvt' is lot ”I“ tia‘ti‘s’lIlt' lash t‘l ti slig'lt‘ \ |t.il Clllslitrlt‘t‘ls in

air slti' lime

.IlltIi‘IdIk' lot
major. plays with her Iabrador retriever.
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Sports: Preston takes us into a better
world for the Pack. Page

Opinion: Bennett wants gay issues
out of the closet. Page 4

Opinion: Aras advocates bla bla
bla bla bla bla bla bl Page 4 >

How to Reach Us

Ediiozglom Numgigéan CamlntifTZeriiriTW'ces. a large abdominal laceration arid wasAdvertisfi... 515.2029 pHor VLQZ ed missing its Ieit iront limb. was iouttd dead
F 9 515.5133 ec I “m . ”(5” U Sunday on a lartn outside Chapel Hill.ax " ‘ ‘ Press Re eases. According to a preliminary report giyenAddress I "Iechpfiress-L@ncsu.edu by Dr. Riclt Miller. assistant prolessor ofn "“0 °"5 athologv. the rant died as a result ol the323WN‘P00"Wig” lechlnl°@”C5U-ed° humeroits lacerations.Box 8608, NCSU CampusRaleigh, NC 27695-8608 News group:

Sports page 3
ncsu publications technician

at a higher level than they did l‘rtt disappointed w tilt is at stories "l)i‘rlg‘.s \Ittllt" s,. Vorres ‘

Ram necropsy performed at State

I Final results on the tests ntay
not be ready for several weeks.

Ni. M. Sum [25,. p
A necropsy performed on l'NCrChapelHill mascot Ranteses .\'.\\'l .it \' ('State‘s College of Veterinary Medicinehas revealed the attttttal rttost likely diedof a wound to the neck that sey ered one oithe major arteries.The mascot. which .sttlt'ered as many asltl stab wounds to the chest attd tteck. had

Miller was assisted in the necropsy byChris Merrill. a pathology resident.
Classifieds page 6

\Itller said the wounds appeared to betntltcted by .i knit-t Sonic wounds were asdeep its eight centimeters attd weredeltyered with enough torce to hay eIractured a rib arid punctured the animal'sshoulder bladeMiller sitessed the t'esttlls arepreliminary The annual will soon undergoa radiological t‘\rtlll. attd a ttticroscopicttsstte attaly sis w ill also be pertormed.According to the NCSl' News ServicesScotte Cantrell. iull analysis will takesey eral weeks to be completed.The radiological esam w ill be completedat NCSU. arid tissue samples have beensent oll tor processing. Catttrell \tllLI.The radiological esam \-rays the animalto detect arty possible hullet lragnietttsNone were evident ill the preltttttnaryanalysis.-\ccordtng to The News & ()bseryer.Ranteses' dead body was discovered by
Opinion page

Rob llogai: when he went to iced :hc 'atttlhe lit-gait taunts. who trips the tautlot I \C and llt‘lhl' lll\t‘sli".ilii‘s tltrttkthe killing was unrelated to (i othttlltt\.tltics \ciotdtng to Iltt‘ \\(l theiattttly s.ttd the atttttial appeared to havebeen killed tot rtteat‘\ replaterttetit tor Ranteses \\\I hasalready been dottated to l'\'t’ by Barbaraand I eott (‘assell oi Wytltey tIle .tThe \.&it reported the new attttttal ts Iimonths old .ittd weighs ahottl l7tl poundsThe tattt is a Itottted Dorsets. .t Iticedwith the distincttye curled horns on malesThe variety has becottte less commonsince a hot'nless breed was det elopcdThe N&() reported the Ilogatts plan toget the new rant as soott as tltey cartconstruct a rttote secure Itottte tot him.The previous rattt had been staked ottt in aside yard attd \\ as \tstble to passet's by onOld N C So highway
Technician ls printed on 60% recycled paper. Please recycle.



Page 2 News

‘ Busted
(bulimia ,._. PM:Poteat saidFurther III\.‘stI3;.ItIi~II texealedthat McNeil and \lelsuiyltt \\t'lt‘also lIl\Ul\C\I. aeeoittin; to I‘oteatIhe) turned IIIeIIIseIn-s -:II.I Rl‘ll)esteriiat. l’oteat satiiH": .ltltlt‘tl ll’Ial Ri‘lI isIn\estigating the thtee tot .III\connection to otheI tweaking .ilItlentering easesl‘he reputation o! \(.\.l,.\football team has suIIeIetl this \t'.ll'alter t'I\e platets nete charged\th assaulting a basketball I‘llH'land a female student \II; IIMore t'eeentlt \I“\t‘ll andMeKnIght \sete I.‘lltll'f;L‘\I \\llllobtaining propeit} IIIItleI Ialse
Pretense III the -\titl.IIIw .ise(I‘L‘atn said that \it'\etl .lllLlMels'tttght \sete IIIsI .I couple olbad apples"I don't think the} telleet ourfootball team.” he said "lhesethings happen. \U.‘ [H \c‘l\ hard topretent them, but In" can not beWith them 34 houis a tl.l\ "But ()"(attt \\.l\ IIIIIt‘k to pointout that others on campus besItleshis pl.t_\ers haw lI‘IiIItl tlIeIIIselwson the “mug side ot the Ian"()eeasIonth plawrs stray butthere area lot «It other students\\ ho l1.l\C done sIIIII|.i:' thingsathletes are put on .t pedestalf hesaid.()'CIIIII “ouitl Itot LIHIIIIIL'III onwhether an} ot the three oer: IIIl'inanetal or .IeadeIIIIe ttouhle,

«litlt‘lIIl\

I TeehIIIeIeIan Is amass seart hing;I'or writers. \IIIteIs and a tenmore \\ l'IlL‘l'\ II Iou're Interested.please call Chris at <15-34llHe'll be glad Iou did
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. WHAT’S HAPPENING
19m:I’l..\\ "Ellen Foster.",itlapied ht .»\aron Power fromthe anard-mnning noxel b)Isase (itbhon. “Ill beIiiesented III the Studio Theatreol \leiedtth (‘ollege's Jones\Iiditot mm at S p III for ticketresenations. (all the Meredithl‘eIIoI'tIIs ho\ olliee at $39-SMIISCHOLARSHIP . l‘he Stud)\htoad Scholarship deadline Is\laIeh I hit moreIIIIoInIatIoII. call 515 .‘o.\‘\I’I’I.I(‘~\TI()N StudentsInterested III becomingSIIIIIIIIeI OrientationL‘t‘lIII‘k‘lk‘I\ \ltnttltl (AllRo\anna \Ietitass .II SlirL‘So \pplIeants must at leasthe sophomores \\ttlt Lil)\s ol3 ‘ III better

S.~\'I‘I'Rl)_.fl
I’I.\\ ’I’llc‘ll l‘t‘slt‘r.“adapted bx \aI‘on l’osner Irotn

presented III the Studio I'lIeatI‘eOI NICIL‘tIlIlI L‘Ollt‘gm‘is IUIIK“.-\udItoI’IIInI at H p III lot tIelsetI’eserxations. eall tlte MetedithPerforms hos oIlIee at 52WIII-ll)Al'DITIONS 7 \loxieauditions lor the t'IIIenIatIesproduction ol "III .-\III OtherName" \\Ill be held at l p III IIIWinston Hall. Room III
SUNDAY

.»\l'I)lTI().\S .\lo\ieaudItIons tor the t'IIIematitsproduction ol "8) »\II\ (ltherNaIIII- ‘ “Ill be held at II III III\\ Inston Hall. Room lltIPLAY “I'llen l'ostet.”adapted h) ~\aron l‘osnet IIoIIIthe .l\\.lItI-\\ll1ltlll_‘.llltHx'll\_\Kaw (Iibhon. \\lll heptesettted III the Studio I‘heatteoI Meredith College's .Iones-\lltlllt‘rllllll at I p III I‘Ul' {ls Itetl’c‘sL‘t‘htlIt‘lIs. tall the Mt’l’t‘tltlllPertottns hm oltiee at SI‘LISJII

t'onteit “ill be held at h p IIIIII \Ieietlitl‘. College's .loIIes'\1l\lllstlilllll
Mono-o

\IEE'I‘INU lll ~\R “omenand RI v\l .\Iett IIIeel Honda}nights at S p III III lhe\\oIIIeII's ('entet III NelsonHall. Room II 15' lot moreIIIIoIIIIatIoII. call iIVIIIIIWORKSHOP \ lL‘\tlIlIC'\stItItIg uotksltop \sIll he heldIIqu It to ‘ p III :II l’IIIleII Hall.Room Stilt)(‘UNCERI' \It'ke Hutt‘nl‘ontett “ill be held at " ‘IIIp III III \ttuatt l'lieatet\tlIIIIssIoII Is lIt'c
_T_I‘I.sn_.\_\'

\IEE'I‘I‘d; lhe lesbian andliisesual \\otIIen's (iIoIip \\lllmeet Irwin ‘ to .\‘ p III l-oImote IIIIoIIIIatIon. call the\\ omen‘s ( 'entet at 515 Jill:

l‘ntu‘tstt) Student Centertiteen RootnMEETING \‘t‘Sl HabitattoI Humantt) “III that at 7‘ ‘llp In III \N'Inston Hall. RoomI” I‘Ul‘ InoIe InIoI'IIIatIon. eall-\tII.IIItla gll-lh’J:MEETING - Nt'Sl' leopold\VIldIIle (‘llib \\lll meet at "p III III (iaidnei Hall. Room{RU Ed Jones \\lll beIx‘ttottning lll\ Aldo l eopold skitFILM "Shop on MainStreet.” a part ol the Holocaustl‘lllll Settes. \till he shoun .It‘I III p III In the I) ll HillI Ibiar) Media (‘eIIteI()RIEN'I‘A LION l’eopleItIteIestt'd III (‘oopeiatneI‘kllIkJIIUlI are III\Itetl to attendan ottetttatton at -1 p III III(”.Ildoell Hall. Room (irl lllot more IIIlornIatIon. eall Sl‘4-13”
VVIiI)MSSII;\_I

FUR (iamnta lieta l‘lII

Student (‘enter BalhoomELECTIONS . I‘ileetions l'orne\\ olIIeers mil he held lotBiolog} (‘Iuh at S ‘0 pm IIIlIostIan Hall. Room 3.704

FILM "Shop on MainSheet." a part III the Holocaustl-‘IIIII Series. “I” he shim II at7 3i) p III in the l).H IIIIIl.IbIaI‘_\ Media Center

What’s Happenim Pin—cy I
What‘s Happening items must be submitted in'
;writing on a What's Happening grid, available in;
‘Technician‘s offices, at least two publicationI
days in advance by noon. Space is limited andI
priority will be given to items that are submittedI
earliest. items may be no longer than 30 wordsi
Iltems must come from organizations that are;
jcampus affiliated. The news department will editII
items for style. grammar, spelling and brevity.
:Technician reserves the right to not run items
deemed offensive or that don‘t meet publication
1guidelines. Direct questions and sendr
submissions to Nicole Bowman, Senior StaffI
‘Writer. You may also e-mail items toIthe aoatd \stnntn; nosel b}ls.I\e tiibbon. \\lll be

Voters
(must i. a ’titl'l three Isupport Ina) lead to a lo“ er turnoutat the polls III Nm ember. saidt‘urtis (ians, director ot’ theCommittee for the Stud) ot' theAmerican Electorate. a\\ ashington. l) C -hased votinganal} sis organI/ation."l‘he le\e| oI’ enthusiasm has beendiminished tor the Democrats and“as ne\er there for theRepublteans." (inns said,

PERFORMANCE»\ II II Ital l'he llthStudent (‘ont eI to

Young people ha\ e til\s.I}s \otedliar helo“ the national atet'age IIII‘NZ. 3O peteettt of those age 15534
\oted compared to the 55 3 peieent.oerage III I‘I‘M. In percent ot theIRE-1 group \\llllt‘ thenational :oerage \\ as 38.8 percent.(ians said."Older people participate morethan _\ounger people because who;Is a learned I‘ :hIt.” Janda said. "Sostudents a..‘ coming III at thehegtnning."
At NI]. there has long been thestereotIpe that students are

\oletl

\IEEI‘INU\\lll \III‘Jl's .It Robin Hatesill p III III the

apathetic about polities. Internetsswith students Iound man} \\ ho\\ ere unIIIl'ortIIed about this
presidential campaign.lII\ol\ement III NL'X politicalclubs oI'l'ers further eIIdeIIee ol theapathyCollege Democrats has about l5.ietne IIIeIIIhers. l.e\III estIIIIated.l'here are about It) to 25 aeti\emembers ol' the (‘onseiwatiteIllIlIIICIl. prL‘\ltlc'ltl Km Ill l't'osl saltl.-\IId ('ollege RL'pUbllLdlls has about25 aetoe members. said memberl)a\Id Seekinger.

CATALOG CLOTHES YOU LOVE: PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD?

Semite l‘.llI “I“ he held ath IS p III .II the i'ntxeisit}

Trial
('oiItIiIm .1 {mm I'ut‘t‘ /the prosecuting attorne). “Whattook )till so long'.‘ l‘hIs \\ as an openand shut ease."One Iuror admitted she u as theIeason the Iurs's deliberation tookso long:"I “as Inst pla)ing desil‘s.Itlxocate." said Nieole Rhodes. arumor III political science and\ttt‘ltlltlg},('reeeh gave Young the least-sttingent punishment allowed h}Ian. \shieh Includes IZ-tnonthsprobation. limited drI\ In;Iprmleges l’or one _\ear. a SiSt) tine

‘TECHCAL@NCSU.EDU. l

assessment
It Young: really II as eom’ieted.
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It’s a bird, it’s a plane, it’s Greg Buckner scoring 30

.'

at H rlm‘ ”"SW‘H‘
CC Harrison (left) is so good he can play defense with his eyes closed. as he demonstrateshere against Clemson's Tony Christie during the Woltpack‘ s 80-76 loss to the TigersThe Pack now faces the undaunfing task of playing Wake Forest Saturday and having to win forany realistic chance of being selected for the National Invitational Tournament at the end ofthe year. “One game, an entire season." Les Robinson has said of the game.

A dog, a kid, a computer and we’re No. 1
I This is what was
supposed to happen this
yean
Sherman and Mr. Peabody.Remember the dog and that crazykid who would go back Iri timeduring ” the Rocky and BullwinkleShow tl belieye they appearedbetore Dudley Doowrighti'.’the thing with these two nuts wasthat they would go back in timeand. In one episode. actually .sayedcryilI/atron with a dog biscuit.And eyery so often. Mr. Peabodywould JUSI tear Into Sherman.probably because he knew that menas a talking dog with a w Icked coolaccent. he was smarter than anactual human being.Anyway. in their most recentexploits. the two traveled back intime to January 4. 1996. Theywanted to go back further. but thethought ot talking to CharlesShackell'ord trightened them a bit. Iguess the ltire ot tree Nikes wasn't

Michael Preston

worththe aggray atioriJun. 4, [99!) w \\ Ith Sherman'shelp. N.(‘. State pulls otrt a toughwin on the road iii (‘har'lottesyilleand are sitting at lvl In theconference. Keyed by lyanWagner's block oii llarold Deane.the Pack is at .500.Jun. M. [9% Mr. Peabodytwists the laws of nature and (‘urtisMarshall's layvtip talls to onset(‘hris (‘ollins‘ miracle shot l'rom 28

led. State has won two straight athome and Is sitting pretty at .Ll iiithe A(‘('..Itlll .‘II I‘No . The Pack winsIts liIst oyertinie game ot the seasonat (‘ole l‘lt‘ltlltlillsc behind a hugegatiie troin l)anriy Strong. Anotherroad w III. this one by three. andState Is In lIrst at 4-! State ottersMr. Peabody a scholarship becaUscSherriian tailed to meet thetintyer‘sity Imposed acaderiiicstandards.ltlll. I’l, [Ur/o l‘uller holds onto the rebound and Wake trey er hasa chalice Sherman and Lady Lucksmile on State and its b~2 t'irst halt:\(‘(‘ record.l'it'lt N. I996 .. The Pack ups ltSrecord to 8-2 t'ollow'ing art upset ot‘[NC at home and (‘.(‘. Harrison'sclutch lay -up at the end ot. the firsto\er'ttme against l‘\'a. State sweepsthe ('ay sand les Robinson is acoach ot the year tI'ont-runner.l-rb I7 19% 4- l‘ttlltHHTIg anl‘Sl’ loss. the Pack (”-3 ACC)rebounds on a non-teley ised game.

By HUT IAII.A r
lt's been said that lightning neyet'strikes the same place twicein telling that to the N.(' Statemen's basketball teatii. w hichbattled through yet another dowryto-thcrw Iregame. only toNC. State 76 lose to (‘lemsonWednesdayrught 80-76.-\s ol' the tip oll ll ol St.Itc‘sconletencc gamts lulu been decidedby sis points or less And this onewas tio e\ception as the \\'ollpacktl4~l~i. 3- III totight to erase ati ll-point deficit III the secotid halt. Butit was too little. too late as the'l‘lgL‘t‘S ltli kc) tree tllt’ows down thestretch to claim Its liirst league roadwin ol the year:”I thought our kids didn‘t playwith the kind ot emotion that theyhad been playing with." State(’oach les Robinson said "lomghtwe were Just a step slow We tmallygot .sorne emotion In the last \l\ or.‘sL‘VCTi ttiitiutes when we did somereally good thingsMore like the last two or' threeminutes. coach.Alter (‘lemsori‘s (ireg Bucknerrecoyered on air attcrtiptcd ram anddropped In the lay-tip, State s

Danny Strong trailed a three to cutthe lead to se\ctt at lrh til \licr aState titticoui. llte l’ac‘k grit tlit' ltallbails lctcrriy llsalt was totiled andslltlk l‘iilll lt't‘c iltt.i‘.\ s(‘lcitison‘s lotiy ('htit' lc w Isloulctl on the ric\t posession buthe could only \tIll\t‘ll one ot twoStates Al Pirikitis dtoyc liaid to thebasket and got the shot and the hadHe triadc the charity shot. cuttingthe lead to threelloth teams cychariged basketsand touls on tlie nest seyeialpossessions. but ('lcriisoii‘s Inabilityto hit lice throws gaye tlic l'.nk alitial chance\thlt 1b 7 seconds lclt and downtour. Strong did what he has doneruiinerous times tlirs season hit .Ikey llll’CL‘rl‘ttllilL'l. w hich \lll intolltt‘ illg‘ch lt'dtl littl \lalt‘ s lack It!detcnse gayc ('hristic an easy routeto the basket lot a lay up and thetoul.State's (' (' llarr‘tson hit two tromthe litic. and the Pat k torccd aHammer. (in the III bounds play.rar'elyaised Jason Stitton did hisbest llariny Strong impersonationby hitting from behind the arc withoi seconds lclt. sending Reynoldsirito bedlam."I don‘t tlitnk there s a tougherplace in the .r\('(‘ to play tltariReynolds.” (‘lcmsori ('oach Rick

Battle’s saitl\\ ill] the (lid Barn rockin. Suttonmade the Lllllclk tool. and (‘lemson‘sliill llardcr tirade the litst. puttitigthe llgt‘ls up two. l'he set otidbount ed oil the Iron. but as was thetheme ot the day. (‘lcmson got theotlttisiyc rebound Hyatt wastoice d to lot. l with 3," stttilttl lelt.sending the \Noltpack tairhtulgrudgingly toward the Ckllslt anybody cotild write a book onhard kliiicks. us | es." Barnes said.ltnt despite Barnes sympathy torhis trieiid and colleague. he wasestreincly pleased with the lrgerst‘lliii'l'lhe MN St) truntites ot the game.w e Ito doubt played our bestottcnsiyc basketball all year’.'Barnes said 'Really and truly. itwas our best ellort ol the year. Butwe lclt we had to bang the boards ”r\nd hang they did as the loanst17 S. ” M outrcbounded State 44to In w hilc dorIIInatIng theottensiye end with l7 tillCllSHCboards compared to the Packslllt't‘t‘it's. lltt't‘t‘State IlllcC agarti got a strongperiot'mance ttorti l'odd l‘tlllct‘. whotrtiictly had Il points and sisrebounds battling the ‘I new duo ot
s, .r EMOTION. Price <

More questions than there are answers
I Everything surrounding
Wolfpaek basketball is iffy
at best.

By Mlt‘H \H PRESTON

’l‘owards the end ot 4H minutes oluninspired play on both ends of thefloor. many ol the \\o|lpack tansfinally had enoughlt appeared that eyen \Volt'packlegend Dayid Thompson couldn'tswallow what had rust takeit place.NC State. owner ot lll ,\(‘(' titlesand two NCAA banners. was aboutto surrender a home loss to thc(flemson lagers. whose liletimerecord against teams on lobaccoRoad is ll l-H

A strange call at the ctid ctiablesAl Pinkins to Ice the game trom theline with no time on the clock.Mike Kr/yxewski later says. it thegame would'ye been on telcy isiori.we could'ye gone to a replay. 'l‘hesewere two tough games to lose toN.( State this year ‘felt. 32. [9% \o time-out wascalled during States last possession.and ey en though lshua Bentaminwent tor the Ill-ady Ised three.Harrison w as there to clean up themiss and send this one against theTerps into overtime l‘he Pack 1 ll)-3 AFC) pulled lllll a close one onESPN.Feb 25, [9% At the“.\lcThrIller Dottie In AleyanderMemorial (‘olrseum at the newMcDonalds' ('enter in the ()ly mptcVillage near Atlanta.” another Statecomeback and a llanny Stronglight—show lead to a tourth oyerttmewin. "(iiye l,es Robinson a lot otcredit for what he's done with that
.er Peesron. I’ac.» ~7

To make matters worse. the Sit fit»win was (‘lcmson‘s rust on the roadIn the conterenccThen the Pack was outtebonrided44721) and l7 on the ottensiycendPlus the tact that lot the thirdstraight game. the starting guardtandem oti (‘urtis Marshall and (i ('Harrison couldn‘t score more thancigltt points. (‘ombined'l thought tor the lost time Inmany games we w eren‘t playingwith any emotion. (uhlc‘ll lcsRobinson said ”lhe reboundingnumbers tell the story trorn anemotional standpoint "Not cyactly theemotional hiatus(‘lcttisotl coach Rick Harries said
\ld‘s ltll .tliconsidering

his teams tittst halt "w as the best It)minutes ot basketball all year.”'l guess we rust came out llat."lshua Henramrn said ”“e didntprepare mentally probably becausewe won the t'rr‘st one."l'ar be It lrom the Reynoldslaithltrl to rub salt in the gapingwound that Is the l‘Nb basketballseasonllut they did it anyway.l \en bctore the t'Inal hornsounded. the taunts. espletiyes andtit‘ades l‘lcw at Robinson fromcycty direction alter almost mayplay‘\ttct .I tuitioyet ”Hit [.t'\. r/n/till i run ll It'nrr '
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Wolfpack needs a McGruff

I O’Cain needs to get tough
with his players. some of
whom can‘t stay out of trouble.

ive a man a little rope and
he‘ll hang himself. At least
that‘s vv hat NC. State football

coach Mike ti‘Cain has learned with
football players Chris McNeil and
Steven McKnight. w ho just can‘t
seem to stay out of trouble lately.
Defensive players McNeil.

McKnight and Brian Brooks each
have been charged with two counts of
felony automotive breaking and
entering. Brooks was arrested
Thursday afternoon. McNeil and
McKnight turned themselves in later.
Jtist a few weeks ago. McNeil and
McKnight were charged with a felony
for trying to sell back a stolen
engineering text to Addams
Bookstore. The two later pleaded
guilty to a misdemeanor as part of a
plea bargain. Yet. both players
remained on the team on probation.
This time. thankfully. ()‘Cain had

enough. He dismissed all three
players from the team. Atheletes
shouldn‘t be allow ed to continue on
scholarship or to participate in varsity
sports after committing a crime.
Letting them off with probation doesn't
seem to work. l'nder the notoriously-
vague Code of Student Conduct.
McNeil and McKnight could be
thrown out of the university; and
despite the patent unfairness of the
code against students. as probably

what McNeil and McKnight deserve
for the book-stealing episode. Maybe
expulsion will get their attention since
a few trips downtown can't do it.
NCSL’ fans want a winning football

team. and the university coffers need
the revenue generated by sports. But
keeping players who exhibit
antisocial. deviant tendencies is
unthinkable and unacceptable. Like it
or not. atheletes represent the
university. Twice. McNeil an
McKnight have represented NCSU
badly and have negatively impacted
the college atheletlcs program. Now
another player has joined in and gone
down.

It’s unfortunate college athletics has
been taken beyond the realm of game
playing and into the field of university
running. Revenue sports programs are
big business; coaches are in the
business of making their players
money-making. public-relations
machines for the school. But some
football players haven‘t been
behav mg themselves this year: the
problems have ranged from
midemeanor theft to assault and
battery. What's next for these
ambassadors? ()‘Cain needs to take a
tougher stance with his players.
Probation just isn‘t cutting it. so
maybe criminals should be cut swiftly
and cleanly.
Coach ()‘Cain needs to lay down the

law for his team criminal behavior
cannot and will not be tolerated
especially by adults who should know
better.

Bad elevators a letdown

I Elevators all over campus
are either broken or not
functioning properly. So. fix
them.

ixing elevators that aren‘t
working properly seems to be
the logical thing to do.

L'nivcrsity officials however. are not
jumping into action.
Plans drafted by university officials

call for repairing all elevators not
working properly during the next ll)
years. The next it) years? Correcting
malfunctions at this rate is not exactly
quick and responsive action.
Elevators are supposed to be

inspected every six months. Those with
doors that open while the elevator is
moving should not pass inspection.
Yet. such elevators are still in operation.
Simply shutting off malfunctioning

ii‘l‘
loll
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elevators isn‘t an acceptable solution.
Many students with disabilities
depend on elevators to maneuver in
buildings. Eliminating access restricts
the movement of the disabled.
Students. faculty and staff members

should decry a plan that takes ll)
years to address campus elevator
problems. Moreover. they should be
outraged at the fact that known
problems with some elevators have
been allowed to continue for so long.
University officials should respond

swiftly in correcting any and all
known problems with elevators on
campus. The remedy is simple fix
the broken elevators. and fix them
now. not ll) years from now.
The university has the responsibility

to provide a safe environment for
students. faculty and staff members. They
should live up to that responsibility.
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Finally. a presidentialcandidateacknowledges theimportance for studentsto wear uniforms inschools. Pat Buchanan.a man I criticize quitefrequently for hisradical conservativeviews. has spoken infavor of uniforms. anidea I strongly support.Gang violence inschools has increased inrecent years. Studentswho belong to gangsdisplay their gang signs by wearingspecial kinds ofclothing to distinguishthem from the rest the student population.Then there are students who encourage theuse of illegal drugs by wearing pins. Tshirts and other accessories withmarijuana leaves displayed on thempromoting the Use of these dnigs.Another popular problem in schools isclothing that advocates racism and hate inwords often very violent. distasteful andoffensive for some students. There is yetanother group of students who advocatehomosexuality by wearing clothingdisplaying signs of their sexual orientation.in all of these cases. students wearcertain kinds of clothing to deliv er messagesand distinguish themselves from the restof the student population. This is a problemno educational institution should tolerate.As a solution. some have suggested if aschool administrator finds a studentwearing something offensive orinappropriate. they should demand thestudent never to wear it again But theycannot go around checking what everystudent is wearing to school every day.l firmly believe requiring students towear uniforms in school is the bestsolution for two reasons. First. therequirement would restrict. if not

eliminate. most violentincidents generatedprimarily due to the‘ offensive clothingl students wear. But moreimportantly. it wouldlimit sharply the socio-economic divisionsamong students inschools.The reason I believeuniforms work isbecause I haveexperienced it for l 1years. l grew up in acountry where uniformsw ere mandatory for all students in privateand public schools. Each school had adesignated outfit for its students. Wecould purchase one from the school orhave one tailored so long as it wasidentical in style. material and color.Our shoes and socks had to be eitherblack or while. We were not allowed towear heels or anything elaborate. It wascompletely forbidden to wear any make-up. and those of us who had long hair hadto tie it back so it would not distract Us.We had to keep our nails short and werenot allowed to wear nail polish. Andfinally. to ensure equality among students.we were not allowed to wear jewelry ofany kind. We were permitted to wear awatches. but even those had to be tuckedunder our long sleeve shins so no onecould recognize the brand of the watches.The rationale behind these requirementsand restrictions is when students attendschool. they are required to dress equallyso each student recognizes it doesn'tmatter from what type of background theycome. Black white. rich or poorbackgrounds have no significance becausethe school is an institution whichencourages equality and faimess amongall of its students. The only thing thatdistinguishes one student from his or her

peers is performance in school work.When I came to the l‘nited States for mysenior year in high school. I found otitwhat it was like to attend a school thatdid‘nt require uniforms. Clothes were siicha big issue that students worried moreabout what to wear to school than theirschool work. We had the preppy crowdthat. God forbid. never came to school notwearing brand name clothing. not tomention those who wore enough jewelryto ptit Mr. T to shame.Then we had the radicals who went outol their way to wear shirts w ith nudepictures. alcohol. marijuana and badlanguage displayed all overjust so theywould be considered cool. Being labcledas a rebel was the “in" thing.Another example was a group of racistswho always got into fights with studentsbecause of the racial remarks on their T7shirts. And last btit not least. we had theSouth ('arolina Bible-belt people pickingfights with hoiiiosextials who would cometo school wearing pins that said. ”I am nota lesbian btit my girlfriend is."In short. my school was a disaster areaall because students were too busyexpressing such views that promotedhatred. discrimination and v iolence.In inust be understood the schoolenvironment should not tolerate racism.sexism. discrimination against theunderprivileged or anything along thoselines. Believe or not. uniforms havehelped immensely in creating a healthyenvironment for students in the schools Iattended growing up. and if it can work inTurkey. I see no reason why it can't workover here. too‘.It‘s fair to add uniforms can only helpreduce some of these problems fromoccurring in schools. not abolish them. Theonly thing that will eliminate such behavioris instilling sound moral values in ouryounger generation. However. until we do that.uniforms are the most effective soltition.

Gays, lesbians still discriminated against

It seems Wehomosexuality is amajor topic on campus .right now. Everyone Chas an opinion and ismaking a point ofexpressing theiropinion. All I have tosay is this -— it's abouttime. I'm all for gettinghomosexual issues outof the closet and into adialogue. it‘s the onlyway I know to achieveresolution ultimately.But can there be ~resolution‘.’ i don‘tknow. I do know until opposing sidescome to know more about each other andtheir different viewpoints. resolution willremain a wish. I'm here to give you oneviewpoint. one side of a multifacetedargument. Every Friday. ill take oneaspect of gay life or a differenthomosexual issue and give you what maybe a new and different way of looking atit. Let‘s call it one lesbian's opinion.Today. let's look at whether or notdiscrimination against homosexualsactually exists. Two news articles that haveappeared recently in The News & ()bservcr

§<x>azmzzo

are prime examples.One article concernedthe Salt Lake City Boardof Education and itscontinuing fight to keepgay high school studentsfront forming a schoolsanctioned gay'~straightstudent alliance. Forthose unaware of thesituation. we'll nowhave a synopsis.Gay students wanted toform this alliance. TheBoard of Education saidno. The gay studentstook it to court sightingdiscrimination due to sexual orientation.According to current federal law and aruling by the US. Supreme Court. theschool board has an all or nothing choice.it can allow all extracurricular clubs tocontinue or eliminate them all. Pickingand choosing which clubs will be allowedand which Will not is discriminatory.What did the Board of Education chooseto do'.’ In an attempt to be fair about thewhole thing. they shut down all theextracurricular clubs. So now they'rediscriminating against everyone ._, notjust in one high school. but in all three of

the district's high schools. Now everyoneblames the homosexuals for their clubbeing banned.The Utah state legislature couldn't letthis one go by. Now they‘re gettinginvolved and are trying to find ways toban gay clubs while keeping open suchimportant organizations as the Beef Club.which gets together to eat steaks orhamburgers arid attend monster truckrallies. How can anyone argue the socialsignificance of that?The second article concerns a Floridajudge who awarded custody of a minor tothe father instead ol the mother. Mom.you see. is a lesbian. and the judge felt thechild should have the opportunity torealize there are other lifestyle optionsopen to her before experiencing hermother's. The judge failed to clarifyexactly what lifestyle choices theconvicted wife-murdering father would beteaching the child.If these examples don't screamdiscrimination to you. how about these:A friend of mine had his nose broken.and he was told to get out of Chapel Hill ifhe wanted to continue living.

See BENNETT.Pug¢' 5 )
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Breeden will make
everyone a winner

I would like to ntake a fewcorttmetits about Jonathan lireeden.the N (‘ State senior rtt politicalscience running for District Inrepresentatiy e. \\ ltetlter or not hegets elected. he is already a winner.I say this riot ottly because Breedenis a good frteitd ot mine. butbecause .»\tttcrtca arid North('arolina cart w in with him.Throughout history people havebeen trustr'ated. and there arealways tltosc who step to theforetront and become leaders Thebest way to lead is by example. aridwhat better way to set art exampleof leadership titan by running forptiblic office .’\Vho say s orte person can‘t ntake adifference" Just ask The News and()bsencr. the (‘harlotte ()bsen er ortlte (ireensboro New s and Record.llctter yet. ask Doug Youngueacross the ballot trottt Mr, Breedenit’ one person cart make a difference.Because of Ilreeden artd hisyouthful entliusiasm. courage aridleadership. we are the true w tnrters.Thanks. .loiiathaii. .ittd best of ltick.
Bill HerrSenior, Natural Resources

Grawburg only gives
one side of story

“Normal sexual behavior." "l'hattype of sexual behax tor". "There isnothing bigoted or homophobicabout carefully cy aluattng a grotipasking for new social acceptanceand pro tleges.”Read those qttotes cat‘liully.According to Chris (irawburg.there's a proper way of hay ing sex.and there are the “other. w tong"way s of having sex. Perhaps weshould give eyery body a copy ofthe Kama Sutra and have a reallybig pop qui/ on Monday otit on theBrickyard. Since when do wemeasure sexual relations by

Bennett
t'olttritru it from I'der
Another friend tn Washington.DC will riot driye his car to orpark near a gay establishment. Itseems federal law enforcettientofficers cruise the parking lots andnearby streets writing down licenseplate numbers. He ought to know:

The Campus

FORUM

Grawburg's standards‘.’To address his arguments. thenumber of homosexuals tn thiscountry is hard to pinpoint becauseit‘s still socially dilTicuII to cotneotit of the closet. Besides. does itmatter ltow many gays there are'.’They 'rc Americans. arid they haverights whether one considers them apolitical grotip or not.(irawburg gave us one-sidedpieces of evidence. Ask this: Theaverage gay income may he 42.698.btit what is the range'.’ Are therevery poor homosexuals and reallyriclt homosexuals. or are they moreor less balartced out irt terms ofsalary '7 (‘an they get jobs as easilyas equally qualified heterosexuals?Seventy percent of all AIDS casesare among homosexuals‘.’ What yearwas that. [9771’ How about now'.’Are you aware intravenous drug useand promiscuous heterosexual sexhave contributed to far tnore than3t) percent of all AIDS cases'.’ Areyou aware the gay community hasmobili/ed to educate themselvesand others about the dangers ofunprotected sex'.’ Are you alsoaware AIDS can be contactedthrotighnormal sexxas well‘.’ Yes.anal sex is more risky. but cart yotitell me how many cases of AIDSresulted frorii anal sex‘.’ No'.’ I'm notsurprised.(iiawburg mentioned pedaphilesarid molesters. Who are they '.’ Arethey unique to the gay community '.’The answer is no. Somehomosexuals may be molesters. btityou can't single them out as beingrepre sentatiye ot all homosexualsHeterosexual molesters. rapists andmurderers exist too. but I don‘t hearanybody condemning how we havesex.In short. (‘iraw‘burg calls forintellectualism when facts are one

sided. twisted and reflective of aview pullll. lividence should reflectboth sides. btrt he only gives oneside. He ignores all ev idence thatworks against him.If (iraw burg wants to beintellectual. he should get his headout of his butt. and smell the coffee.And let's put him tip to .sotnescrutiny.
Joe KleinmanJunior. MLtSs (‘ommunications

Technician biased for
not covering Angelou
In the past two editions ofTechnician. numerous opinionshave been run on the issue ofhomosexuality. I'm glad to see somany people have responded to theissue. but it does nothing to relieveme of the feeling Afri anAmericans on this ca: ipus are stillbeing ignored and excluded.This past month was BlackHistory Month. yet hardly artyattempt was made to providecoverage of the commemorativeevents that took place here oncampus, There are numerousz‘sfrican—American organizations onthis campus. How hard would ithave been to get iii touch at leastone of them to find out what eventsthey were planning for the month?I read an article in which someonecomplained Technician did notcover otir nation‘s poet laureate.Maya Angelou. Attgelou has beenwriting poetry and being nationallyrecognized for it probably sincebefore any of its can remember.Yet. Technician doesn't scent tothink she merits even the tiniest bitof space in its pages.Admittedly. this didn‘t bother memuch at first. I simply wrote it offas Technictan‘s way of saying “wedon‘t cover stuff that‘s notimportant to us." However, whenyou had the audacity to run not one.btit two front-page stories onDenise Brown‘s visit to theuniversity. I decided to call a spadea spade. Don't tell me you didn't

He works for them. and he cart befired if caught there.A lesbian friend was raped bysomeone she knows because “sitejust needed a good titan tostraighten her out."If you still don‘t believediscrimination against homosexualsexists. take the "l ain Gay”challenge. Convince five of yourclosest friends you are ahomosexual. How many friends do
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you think you'll have left‘.’ It you
really get lonely. you can always
talk to your fellow homosexuals.
They 're a great support group. but
then they've had a lot of practice.If you‘re unwilling to take the
challenge. ask yourself "Why not?"Write your answer down. and studyit carefully. You may have just
found the best example of
discrimination there is.

0;”

know \ngclou was coining. or eventhat yott didn‘t have anyoneavailable to cover it lhat's a iokell you‘ve got stilllt‘ttltt’ to go aroundvisiting obscure restaurants andwriting icy iews about them. youcertainly Irate soirteonc to Ltl\t'lMaya Angelou. lhcn again. maybeyour entire stall w .is gearing up torthe \ isit oI BrownTo titakc things wotsc toiTechnician tor to redefine yourposition on what you t .ill suitableevents worth coyerirtg i. you didn'tbother to cover Nikki (iiot aunt whocame to speak the \cry next w cck atStewart 'l'heatic (iioyatirii is notsome rutt~olrthe llilII -\trtt.inAmerican female \llll:’;‘IlllfJ tomake a name tor herself Hit thecontrary. she's iecognr/cd as aholder of numerous Ititltt iiai‘ydoctorates lroiit many prestigiouscolleges and uniyctsttics .lt toss theUnited States. and like \rtgclou.Giovanni is an well known andadmired poetIIh’I‘t‘L'Illllclilll t'.tII\ llst'll lItt‘ \i‘lsL'of the student body. wouldn't youthink it wise to co\ct events takingplace in all parts of the totiirtiumty ’I hesitate to call your paper racist.but such a blatant eyt lttsion otcoverage of eyerits taking plat c inthe AITIL‘étlln-\lllL'l'ts‘ttll Lttllllllllllll}only leads readers like myself to seethings for what they ate l’crhapsTechnician needs to r‘c-cxarmrte itspurpose and try to redeem itself bybeing less biased in the future
Christina ParsonsSenior. English

Forum Policy
Technician welcomesCampus Forum letters.They are likely to beprinted if they:

'are limited to approximately150 wtsirdare signed with the writer sname.and it the writer is astudent his/her miior
Technician will cortsrder allsubmissions. but does notguarantee they w ill be published.All letters are subtcct to editingand become the property ofTechnician. Letters should bebrought by Suite 323 of theStudent (‘enter Annex or mailedto 'l'echttician. ('ampus l~ortim.PO. Box h'btlh', L'iiiyersityStation. Raleigh. NC 27695-8608.Forum letters may also besubmitted \‘ia e~mail Theforum's address is lechl'orum-Ltg‘ncsuedu.

Preston
titrtti'ntrn t/ IL for In.» «'
program." Hobby ('rcinins wouldsay afterwardIt'll 35', WW) ('lcinson is litmatch for another huge \tatct omcback After a lawn \itttonlItl't‘L' cuts the Tigers lead to titii‘.the Pack pulls down a rebound oit amissed tree throw and I tlIIt‘l sendshottic the game w innerN (Z State can go to ( itccitsboroand win the _.\(‘(' IotirnatnenL'Rick Barnes said‘\nd tor good reason \\ tilt thehelp of Sherman and \Ir l‘eabody.the comeback team of the centurygoes iitto its last home game ot theseason against second plat e Wakelotest with a 24 »I record t IS hitthe ACE) and a c hancc to \ litichthe regular season championship'I hat includes tItc wins overMissouri and Illinois iii theRainbow ('lassic in Hawaii and athrashing ot .-\r't/oria State oti ¢\l’i(lhe l’acls. ranked No. S m theIrtost recent Associated Press poll.will likely play Duke iii the ttrstround of the A(‘(‘ 'I‘ournarrientl'or the Iilue l)e\tls. its It'tltltlcould easily be reversed thiscartoondtke year. but they'ye hadno luck at allw ith hope Sherman and \lr‘l’eahody will stick around for the\'(‘~\:\ 'l‘ourriatriertt,

Emotion
,('.rrri‘tltttt.) I'v'Itt I'tl‘s't' ‘

loin \\ idcman and HaroldJamison. The two (ietnsoiitrcshmen contbtned for l7 pointsand I: rebotirtds t\\'tdemanttnishcd with In rebounds. l2HIICIT\I\UI"The way the freshmen havestepped II up. that s really helped itsa lot." Barnes understatedBuckner. last years -\('('of the teat. led the way for theTigers with it) points and It)boards. while hitting ll ot l< fromthe IIUUT”Tonight we were trying to stopcertain people. and it left Iltuckrtei]open.” Robinson said\‘trong continued his hot shootingby hitting the ot tune from threepoint land. He finished \\llIl ITpoints.‘(iertcrallyout." Robinson saidJust been tillt'rsltit'xl "

Rookie

lbig playsl balance“uh us. ll s

Technician Page 5

Pressure

It-lovumt‘; .t «‘1I“ltltlllttll You1/”, , limit ltIIttI .1 a It dorrrg.’Him/HM _ Jillitctst‘ (inn/'1‘in L't‘llt‘ldi It titti m: It\\I -' lIlt tt'l~ LIIICKI aquot. ‘II II‘IL itttli d cu it the stretch:UM: ,' twt \tiIIItl .tm Iftuit/ \«rIIli .‘trote'\lttl IItt.ti'Imaritlttty

It (I(‘/ up
about State‘s|ustLIIIIIIIIK'III‘.‘si't'\ Isunpititt..l'-|c\ll ot this happened prior to thespirit bottle and still‘yc'llll' cupstiltltt IItt‘ littttlI‘sctctt ('.tse isl'lIllit‘A't\tttll‘.‘.tsliattit'dI \t‘tt .tIIi'I .iII ttl‘«Iltllil' tttlt- IIIL'.t IlllIk‘

Iy. til “it Ilt‘l t‘
that. Robinsonpost game pressxttlllk'lt‘llLs -~h.iken. but notundonehayt \Illllltit‘llc's‘ that we canbeat Wake l'orest and as a coach Ihave to than their heads and erasetheir minds o! what s happened inlcbtttaiy Robinson said. "Onean entire season rides on it."game.Its not t'\.ttliy the type ofI‘It“\lllc' the \\ol!p.itk needs rightnow \\ IIIl a win. the NH picturestill looks .i Itlllc‘ Itt/l's.\‘vtll the selection board he's\lII|Il‘.' to extend .tit invitation to ateam whose t t‘llIt'lL‘llkt’ records \IIS.II I I."\rtd it the I’atk couldn‘t getinspired tor .i came at Reynoldsmainst .t \ttllit'lt'llsk' opponent..sh.-.t .. to so they will onSaturday ’(an the Vail win one that willthe in \ttlllt‘lillll‘,‘ ilLlltIl more than.in \l I berth\e Iltt'll tn big games before."Robinson said [like big games.”

Tennis blanks Camels

The \( Slalt‘ women s tennisteam destroyed ('.impbell onIhtitsday sweeping the Camels 7<Il Not only did the \y'ollpack wincyct'\ match. bttt it also won everysingle game played.\fter \'o 1 singles player Blair\‘tttton was awarded a \ictory afterher opponent withdrew due to antrinity. the rest of the teatn went outand posted :oosc eggs all oyer thetcttttts oitt‘t\Irna \ctrttcatrello. (‘hastity'(handler. ('trcy (iatrseway andDana \llett ill won their matchesti o. t» it \tatc unproy ed to 5'3.
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Summer Sessions

Session I, May 21-June 20
Session H, June 25-July 26

UNC Wihnington
601 South College Road
Wilmington, NC 28403

For more information,
call (910) 350-7181 or
(800) 589-2829. check out our

W3 home page at:
http://www.uncwil.edu/

Be sure to
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Ilisriltt r11 how-J .ids. ' , S ,HOW to reaCh us .llt' sold h) the mluriln Il\t' lfil virirds per lute I. . . I ”I“ III ,I., Hm POIIC y tdtement' ' inch I\'II ~\ icw s one \\ CCI\I\‘ CilnlrLlCl $8.00 lt‘:.lrtIIC\\ or lctiglh or “on! or 1111i I) 14 II 'I. , - ‘ . . . I ‘ .' -- I “Hi I“ 'd I”. ' I . - .hh . , I \ i 'i't h' I ‘ ‘ “I 1' [“hr; Mr' 4s Hill to he lli'lII rr'sptrtisihlc I”It you would III“. to place a classified ad. IIIIIIInIrIIlIrI l;.ItIItIIIIJI 14ml:- monthl} Lontmtr $733 IIIIIIIILIJIIIIIH.IIIIlIlrIlr»IlIlI rlITIIIlIt rIIIt ,1 7., I...” Ml IIIIIIIIIIlIIIII III IN III “intuit-n: III1‘IMI‘I,,L.,],\I \QL,
pICLlSC CJII US LII .‘ID‘JOBQ. Deadltnes are: the we of \our lid 111 I00 IIlL‘Il Cilnll'llL‘l ....... $8.00 thoosc the number ot lI.iI\s)iitl ”A“ ”3" "'7" Ill-Ill" I'H‘ll “”9” I” i‘l~"""‘I "ll“; ‘" ”'“IKIMIIIP. I lllillf'llt ll'sl‘rx .ml - I I t - \\1\h to run the lid and ll\t‘ the Illul tT‘lti xi m u «7 .idicitisrng ’Illlll truncating ‘1‘ ”Hi I‘l-i‘iwallllll liliuDisplay ALIS 2 15‘5th dates In advance Q” “00” riiultiiih the mother or DIN) InLIl LOTIII‘JLL 57.30 mm at thc wt” to lultulate H,“ win ,. 1.1 y‘ ,7 hrid .uiv all tIllt‘slzrr'tdr‘th‘ ler.Isr lrt us know En \\L.' \klsh to pron-tr .lrir renters Iron. .in\ pimlhlcI‘JTI zririo .“r»l‘l 27m lfltlLine Items l issue date in advance @ noon hit to thc rlI‘I‘II print:t.tlt‘ ltltltl inch contract $6.75 the time -\I| Illlt‘ items [‘11lehe prep iltI N'o ch uptioiis IIILI‘II\L'TII('II\L'

Help Wanted
$1750 weekly possrble mailing ourCirculars For info cal 30173061207
ALLIED SIGNAL needs amarketing intern' Responsrbllrtreswould Include maintaining matting'lst. lilting literalu'e samplerequests and 0'k,’.l1"‘q salessupport to our customer s-HL sostaff if necessary We are lookingfor someone to COnSldeI tor ml:time employment at a later date ItInterested please leave a messagi-at 461-47t6
C PROGRAMMERS wanted I."software developmel-r mm LINNIQd SOL strutTELECOMtelephonl, a plus Fax'csumes 919672-1645
CARY U<Haul Dealership ras canH“? and 0t lull time posrtrm‘rs

Help Wanted
ENTER THE EXCITING WORLDOF OF ADVERTISING ANDPUBLISHING! UniverSIIyDirectories the Nahoo‘s largestPubllshei oI Campus TelephoneDirectories has creative graphrcsand customer se'vlce internshipposnlons available Learn aboutadverhsrng from the msrde whilebeing paid Interviews on campusMarch 1 Sign up at CareerPlanning 8. Placement or CallUniv eISlty Directories at 968-022.
ENTHUSIASTIC SalesAssociates 30-40 hrs wkMornings afternoons evenings orcombrnatron Experience notrequued Apply in person at TheGlobetrotter North Hills Mall orCary Towne Center
FUN TIMES ENTERTAINMENTSERVICE needs entertainers tor

HCIp \VLIIIIL‘LI
TRUCKRamon 'Aify ‘unq mule IAN: lttl'ltor th-s tldrt IIIIIP weekend bourbon

Armor wtii‘rolt ‘m .i
Must t-moy physical llibo' rind.have it good LlV‘VI'Vi; uncut! (‘li‘l757' LIHJQ rm mow II‘TUTVY‘JI‘UI‘
LOOKING Ili' 'ldllllv " \mf"Raleigh ltc'ne Elit“19'lli‘.l‘,chrtdrn" T I 8.141400 I‘.il n ”r.13500'11 ‘e'le‘ t‘t lite'e-at IA676-1’153
NATIONAL PARKS HIRINGPos t Dr‘s ire now am it.“ w ii'Natioml Parks Forests ll v‘. 11”,"Pl‘PsO'vi‘s EXCPilt‘ltt ft""“' h,bonuses‘ Call 1 £06 :1“ext N53594 ~‘r' RL‘
NEEDED- Dependable ,icltdrtlcu ate person In D!OIGHSIJI‘,§Ienvironment as a recept must3 30ww 30 I W TH and every other

Help Wanted
WANT to earn up 10 $8 hr”llriterr-sted .n health and nUlTllIOn)trwn General Nutrition Center Isour perfect part time position Ior‘urt. Apply at GNC Crossroadsl‘ axa Cary between Marshallslir‘lI Uptons
SUMMER opportunlty Work andit.“ two children In summer daylamp located in the Foothills OINU LIall Wilkes YMCA 5410838moi Ask Ior Denise Apply Now'
WANTED WORKERS Energeticworkers to pull stock fill orders3’ «- .ll‘l'l ship boa-utrtul PromI’rllJI‘tll'll and Everiingwear gownsMany orders to strip and workerswho Lire lull OI energy and Willingto work 57 hour Afternoon.(’vt‘tlll‘ig and or weekend hoursLivll‘hlnle Temporary Please callr on no at i9191467‘6994

For SilIC
HP48$X Calculator With HP EONlibrary card and Calculus cards alltor $160 obo Call Andrew 8297306
IBM compatible ?«rneg 72-pinSIMMS $50 each Lim-ted supplyCall Dave at 85943505

Autos For 5316
93 SUBARU IMPREZA tour doorsedan Auto elec door win $880092 NISSAN SENTRA 2dr sedan 5speed $7501) 662752536 leavemessage
TOYOTA CreSSIda NavyAutomatrt air am fm excellentbody II’TIOTIUT 81 InspectedNeeds head or great parts car$600 828-45461H18567Ttfit01

Roommates

Miscellaneous
CYCLE Logic We buy and sellused bikes Free use of tools Wllhinstruction when you purchase anynew bike Tool rentals andInstruction We have the lowestprices in Raleigh Now carryingtrtespeed Tltanrum‘ Fuii Urilveqaand Jams Tune ups S19 95 withthis ad Serving NCSU SlnLL’ 1974833-4568
FEEL BETTER WITH MASSAGE.Great student rates American 3.European Massage Clinic 7909750
NEEDED 36 people to lose weightnow Guaranteed' 100°: natural'1-800-299-62 2 ext 3235
RESPONSIBLE people to cleanhouses and apartments wrlt workaround your schedule Parthrneand follow; call 467-7213

Miscellaneous Miscellaneous

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!!!
Nike Carolina Classic Golf Tournament

Prestonwood Country Club
May 16-19. 1996

Volunteers needed to marshal, assist with
parking, admissions. scoring, caddies and

volunteer pool (as may be assigned)
A great opportunity to watch professional
golf stars of tomorrow from a close up spot
while helping raise funds for a great cause.
Proceeds benefit the Hoys & (lirls Clubs

of Wake County.available immediately CdlI 460 I. , F S M 5‘ hr Deana Bytd w _I I partres WIIr train Top pay to . A. . . 7'; . ~0464 or apply in person at 300 E dancrng telegram messengers Heather M‘ICI‘E“ “5'“ 3395 ( IlIILIL'iITL‘ MIF to share townhouse 2 blocks Mggiiden?1;:?eTle:sT5533:A t . _ ' . . ~tchatham St children s parry entertainers PAID MARKETING INTERNSHIP lrorn NCSU Available 1 March is $15 For CPA ualit k3! non-singers comedsans Call AFTERNOON supervtsor of S250'mot-33t3A1655 ‘ q I I .L Volunteers who work three half-day shiftsCPA prices contact Richard L,CHILD CARE for two boys M W Ffrom March 4-June 28 T TH 4 236 26 233-8088
COUNSELORS' CAMP WAYNESister brother camp. Northeast

t919)8"2-2992
FUNDRAISERS needed mosthave outgoing personailty randgood telephone yorce $741 hr ‘

Represent Eastpak the nation 5leading t‘ ickptick martulacturer If”Cha'lotl this summer Localntervievls during March AprrAlter March 1 on 61729278939lax 61‘ 39278928 Fax res‘urnes

preschoolers needed 5-6p in M-FMa. lead to lulltime summerv't;l<iyl11t’ttt Mrllb'ook CountryDay School 78737568
BABYSITTER NEEDED Ior 7 yr

MALE roomrrintn needed to share Dyer CPA (2‘ 8514351bedroom 3 room duplex W 0located on Wotfline $225 month.1 4 utilities 852-5302
WE FIE trying to Ilgilre out thisclassmed program so we‘reputtlng this ad in today If you

will receive free greens fees for one round
of golf at Prestonwood and all volunteers
will be invited to a very special volunteer
party Monday. May 20m Pmtonwood.‘ L, ‘ t bonus Full t'me Part IrmaIl:errosylvanla (:20 8, 8,9(amHavIIe “Mable Ask W Frank 78; Musthaveuwn transportation grit weekdays 5 7pm Most have PEDESTR'AN'S PARADISE have d'W SUQQBSIIOHS 0’ IUSIl 8 most memorable sumwer “62 where IL)“ mowg 786-1114 Share 2 BR house. 3 blocks North want to chat call Dawn at 515-'.our life Coaches teachers and PAID Volunteers Needed Healthv ' J‘ ‘ - Hlllsborougli 8,00“ 5275 pwye, 2039 Thankscollege age studems for Tear" GET paid m play' Youth Males and “Whales i835 with no Nanny young allluent Cary female 7550771 Obtain VOIUHWT registration l0l ii. i! ii“)Sports Tenors Gymnmastlcs ccunselors needed now go, “my smokzng h.sto.'y needed I: t, V . k A-, v A ewe mks nanny for the" My t Umversrt Volunteer Office or callPM? Al‘5 Sw‘mm‘rg 34"”5 arr~vals T 9 am and after school part 5 Pd“? I” EPA UN“ A" bots 13 and newbornl Fiexlble l‘llr RCIII 5"“? ”I" y theCamping Nature Cheerleadlng 3-6 pm Must be PClIuIron Srudres Lem; 'QiNS and W011 Dav Excellent \Vui‘ld tournament office at 380-0011todayl!!!Drama DlreclorVrdeographer Photographer Dr'ver
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